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Physical assessment is a fundamental component of nursing practice and competence in this 
area is central to nursing students’ development of clinical capability for practice as a 
registered nurse.  This thesis determined the impact of an innovative clinical decision-making 
model and educational strategy upon nursing students’ development of competence in the 
paediatric nursing context. Results indicate students’ perceived their preparation and practice 
was positively impacted by the educational strategy however, no difference was found in 
measures of student performance or self-appraisal of practice.  This study provided insights 
into the potential multimedia-based approaches offer for delivering authentic learning 
experiences and contributes to understanding the challenges of using instructive methods to 
assist nursing students’ development of competence. This study also contributes to a greater 
awareness of the complexity of translating theoretical learning into nursing practice contexts 
and the important contribution transfer of learning processes make to students’ transition into 
the professional context.  
